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·. .. ttbe scteriCe Of Bgricultur.: ts tn a great ~gree foun ..
beb on erpertence. It ts tberefore of col19equence ' .

tba.t ellen? farmer i'boull) Jtnow wbat bas been ·
bone,. ~nb wbat ts ~etng bone bl? otbers
· engageb tn tbe same occupation~ anb
b~ 'sboulb impart to otbers tbe
· fruits of bts own expert..
: menta anb 9bse"ataons.
Anon• .
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Contributed by Mr. Harry B. Luce, .,97.
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S. A. C. LOOKOUT.
Published and printed monthly b y the students of Storrs Agricultural College during the
College year.

----

Subscription price 50 cents a year.

- - --

The st·1d1 1ts and alumni are requested to
contribute articles.
A good quotation for
the cover is requeste:l from anyone.
·
Subscribers upon changing their address or
upon failure to receive their paper regul a rly,
are rcquestei to notify the Business Manager.
The Loo:wut will be sent to aU subscribers
until its discontinuance' is ordered, and &rrears
are paid.
BOAIW

OF

EDITOHS.

Geo. E. Smith, '98, Editor.. in-Chief.
Joseph 'lvV. Pincus. '98, Business Manager.
Harry D. Emmons ·oo~ Ass't. Manager.
Henry .\.. Ballou. Trensurer.
Hermon F. Onthrup. '!->~. Athletics.
Clinton G. Smith, ·~) 8 , College Notes.
G. :vi. Greene. '99 , r\ lnmni .Kctes.
E. C. Wei 'len, '99, fhchange.
Entered as second chss mail m a tter at the
Storrs Post Office May 11. 1 89 6.

- - -E DTTORI.ALS.
ln order to ma1\e more room for hooks in
the l1brary t~1e periodicals and newspapers
will he put ou tile in the next room, forming
a con.t'ortable reading room by itself and
connected with the librury by a ne\v door.
The printing press ami type will be moved
into the Eng1ish room and Prof. Stimson
will use the room immediately abo ve. Tht!
arowth of the college in its various lkpartments makes more urgent the nee -! ot a new
builuing with recitation rco ms.
The s2co td y ar dass i.;;t::1king free-hand
drawing tour hours per we :~ undt!r ~~ r.
Charles .-\. \,'\'heeler.
A supply of drawing
hoards, plaster C3St!' - chiefly m sks and dm\\'ing plates has beeu procured for

No.8.

this work and now forms a part ofthe col~ege equipment. The iustructor aims at t 'r aining the eye to see and the hand to depict the
forms of objects as shown by their outlines
and by their lights and shades. Although the
human head is studied for the most part, the
principles and practice acquired in drawing
from this, are applicable to all free-ha · d
rlrawing. The head as a study has the advantage of beiug more interesting to the
average student than any other object. In
this work individualism in education is at
a high point and any creditable wo'rk must
result from carefulness and enthusia!"m.
.\side from the habit of neatness and' active effort ,.,,hich free-hand drawing demands
and aside from the aid which it furriishes to
mechanical drawing and surveying, its most
lasting and greatest educational value consists of the fact that it makes one ob~e'rvant
ofform and proportion in whateve'r -hesees,
trhins him to appreciate illustratory ar.t
and to enjoy so far as he may through visual perception the beauties of nature.
The class will draw from life aft~r a few
weeks and there will be an exhibition of
drawings at the end of the year.
In out· December issue we printed the Senior Address delivered last term by, ~~r . . !;>incus. together \vith the leading facts Qf. interest regarding his birth, age and trai~ipg ..
On another page of this pap~r will be
found two more of the Senior addresses.
It \vill be remembered that every Senior
address(S the students at the close of some
chapel exercise. once each term. These two
also were chosen fi·om those delivered durin.~ the fall term. And th e two together
·w ith a few facts about theirwritersareconfi rl entially suhmitted to those interested in
the training of our sturlents before,and after
comipg to Storrs, and in what they are now
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• Potnological Society. held in Hartford late·
thinking about.
!\Ir. Clinton G. Smith, the writer on the I ly.
Hawaiian Question, was born in North
We are glad to say that we have received
Cornwall, Conn .. September 16. 187'3.
many encouraging letters from Alumni of
When three years old his father moved to
the college, in regard to the improved apLitchfield, where he has lived with the expearance of the 'Lookout'. We hope that
ception of a four years residence in Atlanta,
succeeding issues will justify the support of
the Alumni and all friends of the college.
Ga., two years in Warrenton, N. C., and about the same length of time in Boonton,
The announcement of the engagement of
Mr. Charles Wheeler, ~ss, to Miss Maude
N.J., till he came to Storrs. He attended
public schools in all the places in which he
Knapp, was a pleasant surprise to their
lived. He writes on the "Hawaiian Quesfriends. Professor Wheeler is the instructlr
tion" as he is aquainted with some people
of Mathematics at the college, and :Miss
from those Islands and is naturaly interestKnapp is the instructor of Dumestic Scied in the Islands themselves.
ence. Both have the heartiest congratulaAs will be seen, Mr. Smith is our Editor
tions anrl best wishes of all their friends.
of the College Notes. We are therefore very
glad to p,rint his article showing his ability
COLLEGE NOTES.
in an other aspect.
Mr. WalterS. Gillette, the writer on Entomology, was born in Granby, Conn., May
TcacherofMatliematics:- Theprefixpo/y,
19, 1882. In1888 his father moved to North
in such words as polygon, polynomial, and
Ha ven,Conn, where he has resided until compolyhedron is derived from a Greek adjecing to Storrs.
tive meaning many.
There are several
He attended the public schools of North
derivatives of this word in English, for
Haven.
' example polygamy, polynesia, polypu3
Mr. Gillette has the houor of being the ; and- can some student suggest another.
youngest member of his class, and an active
Second Year ( on rear seat, just awakenmember of th•:: Eclectic Literary Society.
) ,.
Pol)·u·oe-.
1'no
bl
· Mr. Gillette's address was delivered just
The Junior Class in Hotticultpre is doing
at harvesting and fruit gathering time; but
the usual work in grafting.
to-day his address is scarcely less timely
Messers. Chapman and Francis spent Sunthan that of Mr. Smith.
' day with fri~nds in Atwoodville.
As th( re were no services in the church,on
ALUMNI NOTES.
Jan. 23. Hev. 1.{. \V.. .Stimson preached in the
Chapel-.
Mr. Latham Hull, '90, and ·Mr. H. G. ~·tan ·
The senior cl~~ss have commenced their
cht:ster, 91, delivered addresses before the
thesis dra w·i ng. The size required . is 24'
Dairymen's Association. held at Hartford
by 39'.
last month.
At the last meeting of the Board of Trust~1r. W. H. Bishop, '93, Mr. H. J. Brocket,
ees the ruk compelling nudents to retire at
'9t., and ~f r. A. R. Yale '91, visited their Al10 ·P. M .. was repealed.
ma Mater recently.
~Irs Barnes, the Lecturer of the State
The following alumni attende<.l the Conn.
G rauge ga ,.e au interesting· lecture on ParDairymen's Association'~ meeting, at Hartl .tmcntary Pract c. During the course of
ford:('. B. Pomeroy,'90, V. E. ·Lucchini , '97
the discussion she showed the error s likely
J. N. Fitts, '97, F. Comber,'97, W. L. Wet
to be fallen into by deliberati\·e bo c~ ies as
more. '90~ H. H. Luce, '97. and A. 0. Green ,
well as many other points of interest. The
'97.
lecture was attended by a large and attentive audience. The lect:.t ~~ occurerl on
Mr. John Frisbie .'94 and :Mr.~. M. FrisFeb. 11.
bit-, '95, attended the meeting ofthe Conn.
n
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Messers. Green, C.D.Smith, R.Buell and C.
During intermission fl. squad of eight men
Way spent Sunday J :Ln. 25 at their respectwas drilled by Capt. H. A. Ballou; ~4~ band
1
ive homes.
then gave an e4l1ibitioii·;; hml ~e~~~~hn~~nt
On Saturday, Jan. 29, a party of,Villing- · ,,:ere served. '1 here \vere·about fiftee'~'y~ung ·
ton school children while on a sleigh ride
ladies up from Willimap.ticurtder; tb'e~li~per-' .. :·.
visited the college.
onage of Miss Rolli~spn!. .r · ···· · ·l_·. · ·
.~.· · ·
Prof. H. A. Ballou and Prof. A. G. Gulley
Fou.r waltzes, three two·ste:JjS( tw'o :~~h~t·_ ... .
attended the recent .Meeting of the Pomotische~ and a p~lka comp.let~ fheiN6g~am.
Jogical Society in Hartford.
The commftte~ of four, ap{tointe-d t·b§ ·the.
Miss Rollinson of Willimantic is giving
Trustees, gave the committ~e from the Si;u- ...
dancing lessons to a class of fourteen, Satde.n ts Orginiaztio11- ;;t-. he~irig: (l'if r~g~rd to
urday afternoons in the··college Chapel.
the re:J?~al oft he :(({9_f1o(;k. rtl1e:~'Ye·~rre'~i.i~c{ !:'
TheY. P. S.C. E. gate' a pay social on
thit the trustee.s qa~~. tal' e ~'pee<fy ac~ip'n .
Monday,Jan. 24, thept''6eeedsofwh~ch went
a:.·1d h~~emad e a s_ati~factor:v>tt<iringement. ·..
' ~~
·
.- · ...
h ~...
' /r ·
.,.
to the second.· Co11g: .Ch'tii"ch of Mansfield.
At..a recent m eetinguof the'-S. "\. ,~. 1 .~ • • A.
The recently elected officers of the lccal
the following. com mit t€es· wef~
~~~~Qi~t~d~
.
V'
• • (") ' ' .
•
grange are, L~ P. Chamberlain, Master;
Committee to. get np.. a:nothet· Grand ,Ren·
C. H. Savage, Overseer; R. D. .Gilbert, Lectifit, Francis, Man~fi~~d; ·Greerie;1'Ct~1. S~i,tb , ..-.
urer.
and Pettee. ~le.~t;·rs.SmaffratW,~W~r.;~f:.a~1d ·: .I
The Hon. Wm. E. Simonds ofCa'nton deDc:wex, to sell tickets a!t aH- ~~fl1~~~£-· ~~.es .':·,
llvered a very · ~ntereating ·illustrated lect'' of th~ winter term. Comniit_tee i~~g~ ~P..J?la~(}, . , ..
ure, Jan. 25. ·~ubject, "The Age of Invenfor indoor base-ball practice, Ma~w~ls\ )Pil:~tion."
' rigus an~ Potter. Mr; J. W. P~~-C.~~ .\n~s . e
Messrs. Chapman, ·Pettee, and Emmons
lected Manager ofthe .l'r·a ck tea'msand Mr.
havebeen appointedas on~s to . whom all
Geo. Green Mm;~~er ofi Foot h'ift :t:~~~ .;.~ · ~
·rr. !') ~ - ~ ~ .
complaints ~n the matter of b~;ttrd should be
A Yery interest:ng; ·a:d:Oress· w ~.~ : &i:'~·cn on
made.
"Muncipal Go,·ernment~· by D.fLC.harnber·
•' t ·.l
.
The Junior class in Dairying made a pil'lain,
ex-goyerner of SoU.{h .Car(>.Hq~ · '"· '' · :·, ,,
grimage to Hartford to at~~~d the recent
The speaker first cited ilfew histoncal facts
Convent:on of the Conntcficuf Dairymen's
in
regard ;t ·o ('lt)' government. h~ .~8~tl"f!O~e.
Association.
'
at
some
length on the ·M u ~'Ci pal' ~·?lf[\lm~nt 
Prof. Stimson is giving a co'urs~ of readings
of
New
York
City. He s~dd that Tfpnm!\:tl~·
from "Quo Vadis? · which ar~ .Wen worth
Hall is not, as is suppose~~a politic ~\..u.> af.t)·.
attending. The readings · are held in the
but is simply an orgat~ization ·wh~ p,IJ .~ q~uus .
Cottage, Sur. day aftenoons from . three till
to have as its object the "spoiling'' ofrJ~tli"':
five oclock.
ces of the city- He also coii.demnecf the maOn Friday night; Jan. 14 ~ Dr. Mayo bechine Republicans of that city and p~.~ p~si~;;•
livered a lecture on the "Co~boy". He
ed that the ne..:t campaign· would·. ~.ring -a ·
gave vivid descriptions oftheir · life, habit,
victory to the Citizens Union .
;.. , . . ;
traits and dispositions. It is needless to say
Instead
of
the
regul
a
r
ilr~ll
o1i
Mou
da~·,Jau
that the lecture was interesting arid instruc·
, 7, there was a snow ball battle between'tihe '
ti\'e.
first and seccnd pla toons. The latter - c1e"- ·.··. ' ·
The entertainment ·. give·n for the benefit
fended the colors on the hill in front ·Of, 1l:h6 -' ·
of the S. A. C. A. A. oct:·u rred on, the 29th.
President's house. Nearly all the atta<.:l~1ng ·
The program consisted of selections by the
party were di:;qunlified after a few moment,.; '
college orchestra, quartets, sol~s, instrumental and vocal music and many other · fighting,having been hit either on the ·r ight-!
arm or trunk . .\fter a few minutes rest, the
interesting features.
first platoon ''·ere nllowed to try again. this
The First Annual 1\Iilitary Ball giYen by
time a partyhcac1 edby Lieut. Haw!ey-reachthe Storrs College Cadets, occurred on the
the colors; but all wt'rt. hit before getting
21st ofjan. The Grand March was lead by
there ,and therefcre were rul(d c~t.
Capt. H . A. Ballou and 'Miss .Maude Knapp.

.
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HAWAIIAN QUESTION.
rope is carried on by fc..reign vessels; but in
the Pacific, howevt-r, we can still boast of a
~1o·st subjects after long consideration lose
monopoly of this ''carrying trade"; for Hatheir first interest and become hackneyed.
waii has given us Pearl harbor as a coaling
The Hawaiian ·Question, howeyer, is a
station.
·marked exception to this rule; for this quesIn fact, the importance of Hawaii to us is
tion ·will he agitated till rlefinite steps are
only equaled by her friendliness.
taketi'by the government toward its settlement.
For five years the people of Hawaii ha~·e
asked to be admitted into the Union, and
In beginning. a few words in regard to
delay has not lessened their confidence in
· the islands ill question may not be amiss.
us. They offer all that they are, and hope
The Hawaiian Islands are situated near
to be, and patiently wait to be admitted.
the middle of.the North Pacific. The 'group
Delay in admitting Hawaii is dangerous;
contains eight inhabited islands with an aas other nations, realizing her value, and
. are slightly smaller than that of Massachuthe fact that she is unprotected, are push. setts. The pQpulation is 109,000 but the Ising their interests to the utmost.
' lands could ~sily support a population t~n
Secretary of State John Foster says, "It is
times as .g r.eat. The climate is ·w arm and
in my opionion the plain duty of the United
genial and the products are tropical.
States to annex Hawaii."
The Upit;~d States has alwavs mantained
A speech by Daniel Webster was the first
···peculiar rdations with Haw~ii, not the usmanifestation of the interest of the people
ual-rcl-atiOfl of one friendlY nation toward
ofthe United States in the Hawaiians.
. · the othrr, that of keen bu~iness rivalrv and
Presidents Harrison and McKinley have
; · : se1fishness, but one of remarkable fra~kness
both advocated annexation in their messaand kindness. Thereis no mystery in regard
ges to the Senate .
to <the -origin of this sentiment, as the Ha\Ve haye seen to-night that Hawaii would
. ' waiian re1igion, ci V'ilization, and general debe of the utmost value to us in times of
velopm~t are the direct prorlucts of American :exa~Qple. ·
peace, and of war; that per people are anxious to be admitted into the Vnited States;
The United States have long ·r ecognized the
and that !!lome of the greatest men of our
strategic importance of Hawaii; and in May
nation have favored, and do fayor annexa1894, the Senate passed the resolution, that
tion.
"~he :int~rvention in the political affairs
It would seem, therefore, thattheannexa·
in· th~e islands by a.ny other nation will be
tion of Hawaii is well warranted, and that
regarded as an unfrieudlv act b,- tlTe United
States."
.
.
'I the ultimate decision of the question must
In· the case of war, in the hands of an en- I provide for annexation.
emy ·the Hawaiian islandswouldbeasource
ENTOMOLOGY.
of anxiety and danger, and the Pacific coast
Many of our fruits and vegetables are dewould b~ continually threatened.
stroyed
each year by Yarious insects.
~B\lt with the Hawaiian Islands under the
Thest insects often eat but littk; hut they
· · control of our government, the Pacific coast
burrow into the fruit, making it unsound
would be protected from hostile attack by
and changing it to a second-class product.
water; as there are no war-n~ssels at!oat with
In many ca~es these products are just as
sufficient coaling capacity to enable them to
good
for all common purposes as the sound
steam across the Pacific and return withones. But when you are raising fruit for
outre-coaling. And even if we were at war
market and want high prices, the sound
with England, Canada wonld be quickly ofruit
is the one that commands them.
ver-run and her coaling stations would thus
For
a number of years this line of farmbe taken from England and be controlled by
ing has gone on in a loose way. The comus.
mon farmer would let nearly every insect,
From the point of view of commerce, on the
unless
it was the common potato-beetle, go
other hand, nearly all of our trade with EuT~E
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just as it pleased. If it was a year when
· A'IHLETI~S.
they were scarce. the farmer tried to make
up for the otheryears. If they were plenty,
The first athletic contest of the year endhe picked out the best of his crop. made
ed very auspicously for Storrs Agricultural
what·he could, and let the rest go.
College.
Things have gone on in this way till the
On the morning of Jan. 22. the Nor" ich
progres!'ive farmers of today have come to
Free Academy Polo Team came to Sto":'rs,
the conclusion that they must do something
and after a little practice Referee Chamberabout the insects that trouble their crops.
lain called the game at 10.30.o'clock . . The
EveQ' insect passes through four stages.
home team set a fast pace from the start,
And the insects must be studied carefully
and quite suprised the Academy boy~. The
so as to ce detected easily in each stage, as
first goal was driven by Francis within
they may do their damage in one stage
two minutes, and Storrs kept the ball near
while they may be killed more easily in anthe opponent's goal during most of the
other.
The farmer must R}so know the time and
game. Just before the close of the first half
Francis drove a second goal.
conditions under which he is likely to find
the insects most troub1csome. This is of
The la~t half opened with a change of
great importance, as someinsects eat so raReferees, Mr. Lane of Norwich acting
pidly that they will destroy a crop in a few
the second half. Storrs went in with a
hours. In this case, unless he watches his
rush and the forwards took the ball down
crop, the insects are likely to come and go
to Norwich's goal time and again but were
before he knows it.
unable to score. After eight minutes play
In the study of Entomology, the fruit
Lyman at last caged it. The S~orrs forgrower learns about the means f-or destroywards kept on banging a way at the Acading insects,- which are most valuable, and
emy's goal and a few minutes b~fore time
which arethe cheapest andeasiestto apply.
was called we caged the ball again, this
Some insects may be killed by one kind of
time Francis driving it. Time w~.s soon
called. The Academy boys introduced a
poison when they cannot by another. hecause of their mode of eating.
method of scoring, a~ follows, each goal
counts three points and a foul takes off one
There are two kinds of poisons. The ex·point. ·B y this method the score stood 11
ternal and internal. Tl::e external. of which
Kerosine Emulsion is an example, is usually
to 0 in our fa \'Or, there being four goals
driven and one · foul made. Storrs play-ed
applied t.o those illsects which suck out the
jbice.s of plan.ts. The aciion of this is to
a fast game and passed well for their limitc1ose up the breat~ing pores, killing the ined practice, but nevertheless left some ropm
sect.
for improvement.
Th~ internal 'poison of which Paris Green
Storrs,
Positions,
Norwich F. A.
is an ex.:1mple, is the most common, and is
Francis.
1st
.Rush.
Park .
.used where the insect eats , inst~ad of suckMansfield
,
.
2
nd
Rush.
E.
S.mind.
ing the juice. The action of this is to poison
Lyman.
Ce~ter.
Noyes.
the insect internally.
Webb.(c.)
Half-Qack.
Morgan.(c.)
After the fruit grower has learned what
Gillette,
Goal.
Ruek.
preparations
use for certain .insects, he
Time:
20
minute
halves.
Refs.
~hamberlain
ntust also learn which ones to use on certain
& .La.ne. Time keepers. O~,thrup & Porteo.u~.
,pl-.,nts, or he wilt ,b e likely to kill the plants
Eighteen candidates responded t.9 ·a call
b~fore the inseds have a chance to do so.
of Captain Mansfield to begin practi<'e for
Th~ r~ason for this is that some preparations
the base ball team. Work for the prese~t
are so strong that they will destroy some
is
carried on in the horse barn. It is hoped
of the tenoer kinds ot' plants.
that Manager Chapman will se~ure the servAll of which shows that in ordet to beices of a Coach. In previot&s years our Base
come a successful fruit-grower a ~~n must
·san
team has not always done itself full
spend at least a small part of his time
credit.
but we hope it will~ this year.
studying entomolog)·.

to
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TEACHERS WANTED.

EXCHANGES. ·

We wish to acknowledge the following
exchanges.
Lake Breeze, Sheboygan, Wis.
Acaciemy Journal. Norwich, Conn.
Aggie Life, Amherst, Mass.
M. A.. C. ~ecord, Lansing, :;\1ich.
Climax, Beloit, Wis.
Literary Voice, Big Rapids, Wis.
Planet, Putnam, Conn.
New Hampshire College Monthly,
Durham, N.H.
Quill , Hinsdale, N.H.
High School World , TopekH, Kan.
Danbury H. S. Chronicle, Oanbury, Conn.
Pioneer, Willimantic, Conn.
1'he .File Closer, Knoxville, Ill.
The School Dell Echoes,
Merrill, Wis.
Echoes of Cargill Falls. Putnam , Conn.
The Philalethean, Myerstown, Pa.
The Recorder, Springfield, Mass.
Tahoma, Tacoma, Wa sh.
Industrialist. Manhattan, Kan.
The Pendulum, Bernardston, :\'lass.
Th~ Gree•~ Bay Fly, Green Bay, Wis.
High School Jountal , Carbondale. Penn.
The Prospect, Prospect Hill , Greenfield,

UNION TEACHERS' AOENCIES of
AMERICA.
Rev. L. D. Bass, D. D. Manager.
Pittsburg, Pa., Toronto. Can. , New Orleans
La. , New York ,N.Y. , Wa shington, D.C.,
San Frandsco, Cal.. Chicago, Ill. ,
St. Louis , Mo., Denver, Col.
There are thousands of positions to be filled.
We had over ~.ooq v~cancies during
the past season.
"Unequaled facilities for p1acing teachers in
every part of the U. S. and Canada. 1-.f ore
vacancies than tea ~hers.

Address all Applications to Saltsburg,
Pa.

·j

Merrill H. Jon~s,
Hack Livery & Boarding
Stable, 44 Union St., Will.
Extra Fine Roarl Horc:es,

Carriage~.

etc:.

Hack stand foot of Railroad St. Tel. 9-:-3.

Mas ~ .

..

The Helping Hanel. Achland , \Vis.
The Record, C. H. S., Canton , Pa.
The Burlington Klondike, Burlington , Wis.
' ' The Burlington Klonrlil;:e' ' is a new e~Y
dtatlCY'.:! from B trlington, Wis .. containing
some interesting articles .
·' H e that min eth atd kno weth his own
fault s is a wise and bu~y m an.' H. S. Journal. Carbonciale. P a.
The Danbury H , S. Chronicle ha ' an in teresting story in its last e'lition ent:tle •l
" .\ Lark ' '.
\Ve nrea l\vaysglad to see the · ·~t:w Ham p' hire College Monthl.'· ' .

l!t/usicalftzstrunzents of
eve1'Y description.
Strings, trimmings, sheet music
and music books.
A. C. :\~ D REW.

804 Main St.

Willim a ntic. Conn .

S:ephen Lane Folger
MAN UF \ CT l I.UK G JEWELL E H

CLUB & C C LLEGE PINS &
v~

RINGS.
MEDAL S. .11
Sta.ticnery A S~edal:ty

GOLD

at~d ~ILVER

Fine Art
Watches, Dian1oncfs, Jewelry

200 BROADWAY NE W YORK
Ex clusire original designs upon applicatiou

LOOKOUT.

9

S. A. C. Directory.
TRUSTEES.
Excellency THE GOVERNOR,
ex oRicio, President.
Hon. Wm. E. Simonds, Vice-President.
Appointed by the Senate.
Hi~

Term
Expires.

T: S. Gold, West Cornwall, ~c.
1901
Henry C. Miles, Milford, Treas.
1899
WM. E. Simonds, Canton,
1901.
S. 0. Bowen, Eastford,
1901
Hon. E. S. Henry, · Rockville,
1899
Dr. A. Hyde, Norwich,
1899
Prof. S. W. Johnson, New Haven, ex oflicio,
Dirt. ofConn. Ex. Sta.
Elected by Board of Agriculture.
W. H. Hammond, Elliott,
1898

FACULTY.
B.F.KOONS, PRESIDENT.
Professor of Geology, Zoology, and Political Science.
A. B. Peebles, Prof. of Chemistry and
Physics.
C.S.Phelps, Professor of Agriculture.
Nelson S. Mayo, Professor of Veterinary Science.
A. G. Gulley, Professor of Horticulture.
Rev. R. W. Stimson, Professor of English ,Rhetoric and Elocution.
Henry A. Ballou, Instructor in Botany
and Military Science.
C. A. Wheel( r, Instructor in Mathematics.
H. S. Patterson, Instructor in Wood and
Iron Work.
L. P. Chamberlain, Farm S~perinten
dent.
C. L. Beach, Instruct•,r in Dairying.
W. L. Chamberlain , Instructor in
Poultry Culture.
W. A. Warren, Assistant in HorticulturaL Deartment.
R. D. Gilbert, Ass 't. Sec. of Extension
Department.
Miss. L. J. Barber, Instructor in Mathematics and English.

Miss Lulie G. Lincoln, Lady Principal
and Instructor in Instrumental and Voc:al
Music.
Miss Maude Knapp, Instructor in Domestic Science.
Miss L. E. Saxton, Matron and Ho~se
keeper.
Miss. Jessie S. Bowen, Librarian.

COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB, President, J. W. Pincus; Vice-President, G. M.
Greene; Corr. Secretary, J. W. Pincus; Rec.
Secretary, C. Way; Treasurer, W. N. Hawley; 1st. director, G. E. Smith; 2d. director,
E. F. Manchester; 3d. director, W. L. Curtiss .
.Eci.ECTIC LITERARY SOCIETY. President,
Max Schatfrath; Vice-President, W. Nettleton; Secretary, C. S. Francis; Treasurer, F.
D. Clapp; Marshal, E. S. Bishop.
ALETHIA SOCIETY. President, K. R. Yale;
Vice-President, I. H. Hobby; Secretary and
Treasurer, E. S. Leach; Marshal, S. A. Carlson; Directors: A. C. Jacobson, H. C. Hall,
G. E. Grant.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. - - President,
N.J. Webb; Vice-President, G. M. Greene;
Secretary and Treasurer, H. D. Emmons.
S. A. C. DEBATING CLUB. --Recording
Secretary, Max Shaffrath, Corresponding
Secretary, J. W. Pincus, Treasurer, C. S
Chapman; Sergeant-at-arms, G. D. Warner
STUDENTS ORGANIZATION.- President, C.
S. Chapman; 1st Vice-President, C. G. Smith;
2d Vice-President, G. M. Greene; Secretary,
C. S. Francis; Treasurer, A. G. Clark.
CouNCIL. President, N.J. Webb; VicePresident, G. M. Greene: Secretary, H . D.
Emmons; Marshal, A. W. Pettee.

Y. M. C. A. - President, H. L. Garri- .
gus: Vice-President, J. M. Stocking; Recording Secretary, B. H. Walden; Corresponding Secretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps; Treasurer,
H. D. Emmons.
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A PARliER'S
LUMBER YARD.
JJ ,200,000 SHINGLES constantly on
JJ
band.

_,Also 200,000 BARN BOARDS.

..._liir All at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Office and Yard,

CHURCH STREET.

Willimantic, Conn.,
GEO. K. NASON, Proprietor.

F.-iJ. TWOMEY, Yard Master.

~~AMES MACFARLANE
,'!
-1

CONFECTIONERY,
AND

7#-9 Main St.
.'>1

ICE

CREAM.

Willimantic,

New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad.
Leave Willim~ntic, 6:00 a. m., 11~23 a.
m. 2;48 p. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Arrive 9:37 a. m. 2:43 4:05 & 8:05p.m.
New England Railroad .
Trains leave Willimantic for the East,
6:20&9:40 a.m. 12:35 3:00 4:07 &8:07p.m.
Trains leave Willimantic for the West,
6:45 9:0011:20 a.m. 2:50 7:00 &9:43p.m.
Central Vermont Railroad.
Trains leave Willima~tic for the North,
6:25 & 9:00 a. m. 3:50 & 6:40 p. m.
Trains leave Eagleville for the North, 6:
42 & 9:11 a. m. 4:01 p. m. For the South,
9:24 a. m. 2:40 & 8:24 p. m.
Mail Schedule.
Mails leave 8:30 a. m. & 3:00 p. m.
Mails arrive 10:30 a. m, & 5:00p.m.

Ct.

THE PERFECT EYE

HAND SHIRT IRONING

means a nicely ironed shirt "·itb much leas wear
an~:tear than machine work.
Our new method
of \1trning point and turn down collars positive. ly ll~oids breaking and giveA a smooth turned
ed&'f to both old and new collars.

.l.'

Local Railway Guicte.

will give you no annoyance.
Troublesome eyes need attention.
Every error of refraction carefully adjusted and glasses to correct same furnished

MAVERICK LAUNDRY

EXAMINATION FREE.

Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. TRACY,
Graduate Optician.

lj

:, Dry and Fancy Goods.
Ge1tls' U1tderwear,
i/.es, hosiery, susjettders etc.
C:
DAVISON YORK & CO.
'750 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
.J

:~·
FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.
• 1_
THE HORTICULTtJRAL DEPARTMEST HAS
.\lfPUT 500 APPLE, ASD A FEW l'LUM TREES
RJ4lDY TO PLANT. THEY ARE THE PRODUCT
OF THE COLLEGE NURSERY AND EYDRACE
Ki"NY OF THE NEW VALUABLE KINDS. 0RDt!Rs TAKEN; TO BE FILLED NOW, OR IN THE
-r· .
SPRINC.
ADDRESS,

c-~s

~.fain

Street,

Willimantic.

Do you lmow that Penn is Headqu~r
ters for Artistic picture framing? Largest
assortment of mouldings at lowest prices
or the best work in the City - ask )·our
neighbor.
Leave ycur order with,
HIRAM N. F~NN.
Undertaker.
62 Church St.
Willimantic, Conn .
Telephone

Call:

1-2

or 33 - 2.

ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS
ARE PEilMANENT
They are made only at

C. H. Townsend's Studio
\Ve use only the best materials in
producing them
Our Aristo Platino VelYet Finish are fine.

WILLIMANTIC

Livery, Feeding and Board....~ ·: ·

lng Stable.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO .HITCHING
AND FEEDING HORSES.

J. J. Henry, 767 Main .St.,
Willimantic, Ct. Telephone Call 18 ·•~

.JI.

Henry · Fryer,·

We are Headquarters For

· Agricultural Implements, Build~
ers and SheH Hardware,
Bicycles and ~undries

.JI. .

and· · Sporting

Merchant: Tailor., · ·

&6ds~

Full line of Fore-i gn & po~~~tic Woolen~.
Latest St.~Jes an~ fast Fashior1able D.esigns.

672 tJa.in St:, Willimantic,

Conn.

· If/. J. Sweenpy,
Dealer in Books & Genera./ Stationery,
Also a Full Line of Sporting Goods.

Carpmt~ ~- JOrdan,
664 ~ Street,
CONN.

Agent for: H_ammond Typewriters.
772 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Tom Lumley Sturch

c.

STORRS, CONN.
Late ~~ Wllllmilntlc.

The Headquarters
fo~. men:~ bo)!s' youths' suits~ ·

!ealf,.!.'caps ' andf~rn;ishing
HORSE AND ox·SHOEING . goods is al'li!ay~ at
~~d ~ener~l J _q ·b:hi·ng .

.·. John T. Bakert
· Druggist.
Fine Periume.s·_,a Speciit lity.
. 780Main St.

-

. ·· W . .B. ·Carr & Co.
\VILLIMANTI~; ·

·witLAMANTIC, CONN.

Buy your Footwear
. -.
.

~

. -.\T-

B~ck &
756 Main St.,,.

Win.

'Sullivans .·
l:V-1/fmantic, 'Conn.

L. Williams.

Hack, Livery & Boardln' .Stables.
Specinl accop1odntions for baiJ, picnic ~nd
e:cursion parti<'s.
Wi11imantic, Conu.
55 Chnrch St.
Telephone CaL: 7-4.

. '
Formerly

,.

I.

-o.

· CONN .

B~ANCHETT~.

Bakery & Fancy Cakes,
Wholesale & Retail.
Orders for P~rties, Wepdings, etc.,
-~ .; Prmhptl~· a:tte~ded to.
44 Church St:·
Willim:tnti~~, Conn.
--- ... - - · - - - - - - -

The Barber Shop
at the Hooker House
is the best in Willimantic.
J. J.

0TTENHEIMER,

Bath rooms connected. Proprietor.

you.n g

Board at cost. Incidental expe:!s·es small,- Healthy locatio-n, -- A f:ur years course for j·oung ladies it1 General
' . Science and L~terc.:'.ture, - . Domestic Science, incluO.ing ccoking .and seTting ~ .f all .kinds, Physical :-.culture with a furnished gymnasfuin,- Instr'.lme:-:.ts.l and vocal music. T!-'.e yvung
ladies h~ve a deligh~ful ~erne in the Cottage 6rected one
year g,go,- Miss L. G. Lincoln, Lady· Prinf~ipal in cha·rga .
Your.g men r~ c i eve ins t ri;.c t ion · in Ge~·. . era-1 Sci ~nee a.~·.d Lit. erature, Mathmatics and Surveyin.g, .'Agric.u l ture · ar:d Stock. bree~ing, ·Hortic·i;.l ture and G:reen-h')u.s e management, Shop-.~ork
in Iron and Wcod;;._A thoroughly helpful .and practic9.1 cou~se
of study,-Fall Term· o~enad ~ept. 14, 1eg7. · Send forcatalogueand :urther particulars to thePresi9-ent of the College.
.,

•'

(

'

j

•

'

The Extension Department offers courses' of ,home reading
for ladies · and gentlemen. ~rovides text books ,a.(t c:st, and ·.
conducts lecture courses in connection with organizedEx- .
tension Ci r c 1e ~ . For part i c u 1a r s , a·d d r e s s· ,
r... ..
Extension Department,
Storrs Agricultural C.ollege, Storrs, .C.onn.

